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the ciirrants, too. arc tempting; yen mee have descriheti, may finti this the gap
black, red aud white, as well a the large which wili Iead thei down the disgraefuil
cherry curraut, andi busiiels of gouge- path of druinkennesa to a drnnkar.i'sgrava3
bernies. Hsnging on the well trimined an<i a drunkardA~ liell. At first they will
vines are two or thrae sorts of grspaa, do no nmore than loiter aroond, "'standing in
wlîicli are foul half.growu. Ail these en- the way of sinners," as is common in sncb
joyable things, in addition to an abun- places andi in country villages, wbcre you
4

.uce of table vegetables, are furnished may often sels tha sons of ra.ipeetalble
on one sinali plot of land. Outaiddo f farinera, sometimes parents theinseives,
this ila the orchard, with a dozen vanieties and now and thon a member of soîno
of peara, and hundreda of hushels of Christian (Jhurch idiug away their tiiue.
apples, now fist growing for the autumn lu cities they go te sucb places at flrst
gathering. This home ig a specimen of inerely for a cigar or a glass of beer or
many in this section, lu almnoat every ginger aie. They seain like the motlus
bouse are eildren, for whose benefit, who, in the former tinies, uaed to bîizz
iargely, these ativautagea have been se- around the candbe's flame. Every effort
sured. How sad if any of theni bhould to keep thint back was iu vain ; every
go from snob a heautiful home on earth now and thon one wouid get bis wiiigs
to the ahodes of Il outer darkneq&» burned, and fail. ta die. Not every one

Iu passing, we noti-ed a new bouse wouid be kilieti, but many were. We
eracteti ne"r thie roadgide ; it was but a neeti not exteud the illustration. Blit,
story andi a-half bigh, aud à yet un- brother Teecher or SuperinendeoU. let us
paintad, with a broad raised piatform ex- ask, What is our dîîty 1 As inatters noiw
tending fou one end of the buildinîg ta exist in our Domainion, we nîay safely es-
tie other. Thera was a do-w at the ieft tiinate that no sinali numnber of our
bîand corner, a window next, then a door, scholars will hecome drunkards, and entail
andi again another window. The arrange- iiisery aild wretcheduesa opon theniselves
ment looketi suspicions. No grant stables sud othera. Take one steady look into
nor a sign-hoard indicated tue existence of their faces next Sabhath înorning, and ask
a hotel ; but the opening of the corner Ilwlîich of these arn I willing slîall share
door diajîlsyct an array of decauters, that fate 1 " Will yon not for their sonls'
behinti a seisîl counter, with a shortI sake, in view of the judgrneût, say, "By
burly masn bebind it ; these proved the God's grace, not one by my fanît; for,
design of the uew eraction. Tuerae conld hy emrieple andi precept, froin this moment
ha no dlaim that the travelling coinmunity I will abstain froin avary appearance of

requirad accommodation ; for the driving this, as well as evary other evil." let us
is only local, uot aven a hlacksmnith's shop, do our hast ta stop this gap, aud tomn the
or a miii exista ta at tha companionshipr yontb aloug the path of lif% which they
of a tavern ; snd bow the certified wiil find ta ha a way of pleasantuesa andi
authority to sel was obtained is mys- peace.
farions ; yet, there it was. Seine fellow,
doubtlesa, took it inta bis hteati that ha

à migbt get an easier living than hy work- Leaves from the Diary of a
aing bard; andi therefore the venture. Suniday.School Worker.
t Continuiug in operation, the place will
4soon become a low, drinkiug hove. Two Sumsday, Noveesber laL.-The sommer tinie

5 miles off is a Sahbatb-school, wbere somne bas passed away, aud antumu time is
il parents will ba foonti on the Sabbath rapidly flitting by. To-day was one of
ti afternooua witb tbefr chiltiren, whiie the those cold raw tisys, no common in

0 sons of other familias may find thair way Novamber, cloudy, du11, damp and Chili.
n ta this dien of Satan ; and it may ha that 1 bati a full clasm at Suday-school, but,

it aven Sabbatb-schcol boys may ha tampteti oh, I feel so at to-nigbt, sud not only
ti ta spend thair waak aveninga there after sad, but ashanieti of unyseif. I bave itot

the lahors of the day are over. Soe of been entirely well for sevaral. days, bava
the cbildren of these pleasant bomnes, we beau a littie bilions, and a littie fretful ;
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